Sensitized patients require sharing of highly matched kidneys.
Improved HLA matching can allow for renal transplantation in sensitized patients. United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) is currently considering removing the points awarded for HLA matching. Twenty-six transplant centers shared kidneys, according to the algorithm: A, UNOS mandatory 0-mismatch (MM) share; B, UNOS mandatory 0-mm payback; C, 0 - B,Dr-MM; PRA> or = 40%; ROP tray negative; D, 0-B,Dr-MM; panel reactive antibodies (PRA) <40%; E, 0-B,Dr payback; F, local use. A total of 354 patients received transplants through the program and were compared with 6492 control patients. There was a significantly greater primary nonfunction rate in sensitized patients in spite of similar length cold ischemia time. Blacks were not significantly disadvantaged by the HLA matching requirements of the program. White recipients were favored by the matching program to the detriment of race group "other." Women were more frequently found in the sensitized groups but were not favored by sharing. Retransplant patients and patients with current PRA > or = 40% were favored by the sharing program. Sharing for HLA match does not improve graft survival at 1, 2, 3 years. (1). Elimination of suboptimal HLA matching by UNOS will probably not adversely affect 1-, 2-, and 3-year graft survival; (2). Removing the consideration for HLA matching will result in fewer transplant opportunities for highly sensitized patients such as retransplants and currently sensitized patients.